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ORMAL SCHOOL NEWS 
'PlrBuSHEO WEEKLY B' Tm· S , 
--------- _ _ •
TUOENTS Of' THE EASTERN ll..l.INOIS STATE NORlllAL HOOL 
VOL. 2 CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY , FEB. 6, 1917 NO. �> 
BARRERE 
ENSEMBLE 
Stuart's 
Drug Store 
odak 
Supplies 
of all Kind 
Advanc'e Spring Styles 
You all want up to date Shoes 
That's what we always show 
and just ahead of all others 
See our windows first-Y ou'Jl buy then 
DANCING SLIPPERS TENNIS SHOES 
Make Our Store Your Store 
GRAY&GRAY 
'I ' 
Candy Shop 
Extends to the tu. 
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
your headquarters Bring your film 
and have your de- NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS principles. . when up town. velopiog done here - Have we, then, �ot the nght Delicious Sodas and 
A large line of 
Toilet Articles 
Pubr. hrdeacbTu...Saydurmciheochool to assume the attitude of the 
year al �II Jack""n L., CharlHIOD, 111 Pharisee? Let us be thankful Ices, as well as the 
l'hoo• 211 that we are not as other peOple 
ht•r.d u .........t-<luo _..., Nn a. -. who are not 88 good aa we are. better grades Of box at tJM f'ou OM .. at t'lllarle•IOll. Ill udu di A ... , Ila.rob...... TO RAl'sE FUNDS can es. 
Stuart's g Store Joi,. H H-�- -- __ u. ... ..... M ...... , While waiting for the enter- GROVE A HENRY F,..J. 11� -·------- "'• Ed.tor i t.ainment to commence laat Fri• E.Mt Ide Square Phone l1t 
L,,.. . R•.... - s-. ... £.1,,.,. day evening, a number of the ----------
---------- z.1. 1'1 .. 11 •• ,. - -- - Soa.ir Ed.or boys were talking of ways in --------
OUR GREAT 
E..-1 And.... Alum.. E.1 ..... which mbney could be raised for 
Mr II Ile�. Widen h�uh) Ad,·1oor the Athletic Association. M.r. 
CLEARANCE SALE 
--
Subto<npLlon p,..,., Lantz, hearjng the discussion, 
11.00 11 .. ochool y••r. ct.ah m t.dnnce. offered the following suggestion, 
nal• Copl ... s, .. ,, ....  which though not carried out, 
of young Men' I would certainly have been a fi-• • When our forefathers came to nancial success. The suggeation Fine Ult this country they faced many waa that Lyman Ritter ing a 
0 
dangera Indians and wild e.ni- 1 solo, and the crowd which bad. 
vercoats mals were in the forests and it aasembled to hear George Barre  
aincoats and 
Trouser 
till continu 
was by unceasing toil that they and bi musicians, be charged to 
were nabled to exist. Reaolu- get out. 
tion and courage were two quali- --·----
ti that b lped to make our coun-
try what 1t is today. Now that Leola Norvall i suffering from 
the country is ttled and �iviliz- severe burns. · Norvall faint-
obby Shirts Ti and ed i there any need of these two ed and fell acrosa a radiator in 
Ca included ht sat.' greatqualitiea,:courage and res- �erroomatP mbertonHall.burn-
, . olution T The an wer is obvioua. lD her face and bands ao severe-We ve turned pnces Never has there been a greater ly that ·she had to remain under 
Up ide down! demand for peopl who poseaa th care of a doctor last Friday 
th qualiti Th men who and turday. 
have courage to put th 'r ideas -----
UNDER BROS into practice and the reaolution • .to carry th m out are recognized I Clio , 'IS, 
uare. I era in the d partmen of Eda y, '14, 
You get the 
best possible 
banking service 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
.....,==--�=�-- Government and other p and Em 
respon "bili · are to be .,,_,.------------ 1 -.....,,....."""""!!!!'!!i!!!!==�----
· Nnkyourb 
- bom .. 
ttention 
ormal 
tudent 
welcome at the 
t Tl'U9t6'. 
8-ll and e 
•• 
to you 
med. 
Our aclioo are to train people 
ao that th 1 may be mabled to 
take th ir part in the affairs and 1 
work toward th good of the I 
wbol Then if th 9Choo are 
to fulfill their pursae th y must 
train in th o great 
qualiti alrmdy 
Our ha 
Par er 
We do developing 
and printing 
U it lan't an Eutman­
lt Ian 't • odalt 
Ce. 
BUSINESS c ARD s r s'oC'ffi rv' NIE w s II I gooociooooc10000C:ioooo oocooooc10000C)OO()OOOOOCllOOOOCioC' � ·Oct 
eALDY'S PLACE 
I H,z .. 1.p"11"""" ·1 1 Have you ever tried 
Fashionable Hair Cutting w b anq Easy Shaving . Last Tuesday evening the Jun- . esten arger North Side Square !Or-Senior prom was held in the !:_E._DODDS, PROP. parlors of Pemberton Hall. The F C • NEW SHOE PARLOR hours were from 7:15 to 11:30. 1 or leaning and Pressing 
Best o_f_Work Right Prices �nd the parlors were decorated ' Lad1'es' work a spec1"alty
·
. Wa1tmg room for the ladies m the colors of the two 1 Phone 1154 h c as ses. ! 
Work called for and 
.
delivered 
� e fea�ures of these decorations I Our prices are right. H.'F'. CAMPBELL Sixth s't I 
eing t e class Rags. The chap-
Between Madison and Jefferson: erones for the prom were the1 Work called for :;md delivered -------- Senior class .. I .. M' S 
. . JOHN ROMIZER fington and '1
an
g\v�·
s
1 
iss 
I 
kef- Over Chenoweth's Drug Store. Phone 641 
• 
11 r. 1 son. anc the 
. Offi_
ce �n Johnson Block Junior class "angels" Miss Guest OCIOOOOOOOOOOOO
Fme Tailoring · .  . and Mr. Widge_r. I Cleaning a11d Pressing In the receiving line were Mar-
- - tin Schahrer. Senior class presi-
MILLS & MERRITT dent: Jul ia Fields. 'l : Berne Nor-
A _SANITARY B�BER SHOP · I ton. Junior class president: Dor- I 
First Class Hrur Cutting othy Davis.' 18. Miss Skeffington I 
Cigars an.d Tobaccos Mr. Taylor. and Mr. and Mrs'. · 
Corner room State Bank building Wilson. j 
COME HERE with that summer 
thirllt and have it delightfully, com· 
pletely quenched with our Cool, 
Delicious Ice Cream Soda. 
We u•e the finest Rn voring Fruit 
Syrups. and a quality of ice cream 
that i• unexcelled in creamy axcell­
ence. You'll find here a dispenser 
who knows "just how." 
Out of town guests were Mr. I T. A� FULTON Montgomery of Mattoon, Louis THE CHARLESTON 
DENTIST Barger of Rardin. Miles Moss of I 
����������--C�O�N�F�E:C�T�IO�N�E�R�Y�C�O�.  
Champaign. Arthur Bannon. Wil- � Upstairs State Bank Bldg. liam Henderson. James Courtney ' 
------ - d O J p "" Phone 404 608 6th St I 
SANITARY BARBE 
an . ra rice of Pans. Harold Reru1iring Done Here . R SHOP Frazier of Mattoon. Senn Hoover y-ua u• !ogrook ddohnoe. nest p laGci; to get your of Shelbyville. Lena Johnson of · Iv e us a trial p . W. E. Bryant, Prop. 606 6th St. ans. and Glenn Randolph of 
DR. WILLIAM B. Tn1. 
DENTIST 
· Champaign. 
Music was furnished by the 
Dan vi lie Trio. of Dan vi lie. 
-x-
CLEANING AND 
PRL5SING 
Repair 
Harness Shop 
Over 2nd National Bank. 
Work call�or and delivered 
Hugh Hilsabeck entertained Bring in your Trunks, Suit 
the members of table number Hancock & . r.ths Shines nine at the .Rex Theatre last Sat- . uddJestOD . Cues, Traveline Beas; 
TRY IT= SHOP urday evenmg. Shoes, � ::... .::.i B&nk A special m;��g o' the Y. M. Anything in _that fuie we 
Students give us a call 
C. A. was held in 
_
Mr. Wilsbn's £LECTRJC SHOE SHOP can fix up and make like 
room Thursday night. B. W. new. 
A. W. BURBECK Dickson. state secretary, and R. 1-2 block south of State Bank 
Electrical goods, Student's H. Edwards, social secretary of 
Lamps, Flashlights, and the National Association, were 
Batteries of all kinds present. Mr. Edwards gave a 
Phone 474 604 6th St. very interesting and inspiring 
ESS TEE DEE talk. Later the members decided 
Has more friends this year than to adopt some study course. At 
last At the Charleston House the next regular meeting one of 
first Class 
Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
Work called for and delivered 
A. G. Frommel 
Harness Shop Barber Shop. the courses suggested by Mr. fRED fEATDl'D� 
TAXI 
- Dickson will be selected. lllLl\a)I Ull Phone 492. South ide·Square. AND AUTO LIVERY -x-
All calls answered promptly Lyman Ritter entertained at an 
HARRY ETNIRE indoor wiener roast and pie sup-
518 Phones 885 per at his rooms 1101 Sii.'th street RALPH Ul'llllll' CHARLESTON GREEN HOUSE �turday evening. The time was l\L111UL 
ETTA J. NOTT, Prop. spent in eating and conversation. 
Flowers for all occasions The main topic of conversation 
No. 10 7th Street P hon e 39- being prospects and advantages 
Charleston, Illinois of Normal school students over 
�---- the ordinary person. Frank Har-
The univenaJ demand for ris was toastmaster for the oc-
EXPERT· 
Shoe 
W ayne Knit ' casion and n�less to say . his R 
• • 
H 0 s IE Ry 
toasts were on!��! and amusmg. e p 8-1 r ID g is gratifying. Your wants cao Ida Qua�n and Fern McG ee- I be satisfied at • ban entertamed a number of her . 
friends. at a spread in their room 25 years experience 
Boyer & Bobbs at Pemberton Hall Wednesday evening. 
Kodak Finishing Eula Stan be;-and Ruth Jones 
'• 11'. o...i.,;..1 ;. wi..... 1i.. Koda• f"..,.. entertained a number of friends ... � ...i. .. i.... An _;.i..,,...,, •""' at a candy spread in their room All work finished when :':-... ,,.._""' • ""..-Mled •• develop .. , at Pemberton Hall Tuesday even-
PHO promised. TOCRAPHY io.., ,.,.i- ...d '"'' ing. =-,.:.. .....,..__ ...._ • 10 p-e you 1M 
'- ,,.. u..  Cl G'- 'l5 tine It.._ - • Prof-loru1l ata vvrge, • 
L • II S d
. achoola at Mattoon. ltte tu 10 iri�n<le ;lnhn<l•Y· 
l use the best leathers and �·�her in the guarantee all work. ,.l llt� school • 
Jackson St.. betw85 1&11 d 
MATI DAILY J:3t AND 3:45 
lUESDAY Floren<lt' Oillman ha.1 •nlered 
World pictures, E. K. Lincoln 11Chool. 
and �une �lri�,ire in "'The World Zula Phillipe pent lh• "..,k end AJrain11t Htm. in Champai1n 
WEDNESDAY lllanche ·,.,.engl•. ol Noog•. bu 
Paramount day. Blanche Sweet entered school 
in ''The Sowers''. 
· 
lllUISDAY Mi&! M cKinMy will not mfl<'t her cf'lltl8ee tbi Wttk. 
Lillian Walker in "Hesper of Ra�hel Rf....,, spent unday at the Mountains." Vita.graph. 
FRJDA y her bom• m Pari• 
Leonora Ulrich in ''The Heart . Ptarl Blackbum •l>t'Dt �unday 
of Paul." A paramount. 1 ... 11b her p rent.I m Pans. 
SATIJRDAY Vera �huty, u memb..r ol the 
Mary Pickford in .. Mistress senior clue ha� •ntered o<'ho l. 
Nell." Marlfllrt� I Lain. 11! �fatt.ovn. 
MONDAY 1pent • unday with Esther Keloo. 
John Barrymore in "Tbe Man Edna Porch, h"" returned to re-
From Mexico.'• Paramount com- sume her otudie� !or the Inst half 
edy. year. 
e 
For this £old Weather 
In this weather and the cold days of 
February protection such as these coats 
afford is an important aid to good health 
Exceptional low prices on all styles 
and and sizes in Kuppenheimer and 
Society Brand Coats. 
Winter Clo. Co. 
COMING-Tuesday Feb. 20th, Cla.ra \\'riaht und Florence Pack· 
Alice Brady in "Bought and Paid ard •pent unday with home folke liJoOOIJOCIOOOOl:IOGIOOOOCIOOOO:IOGIOOOOCIOOOQl:x>CIOOOl'>l)Ot''Of"OOOO� For." in Arcola. 
"OC:IOGIOO:x>CIOOOOCIOOOO:x>C IOOOQ I M 
Linder. ' 1.5, a etud�nt at Ph one 141 
"' the l'. ol 1. vi ited 11<:hool friend• 
704 Jackson Street 
l&Bt "'eek 
Mary and , ·e11e M11n@field. ol 
Matr.oon. attended the dance Sat· 
urday evening. 
The relfUIU weekly meeting ol 
the Y. W. C. A. wu not held laat 
Friday evenina. 
Audm Foreman ha• r•Lumed to · 
achool I.It r b vin1 been called 
horn by the d th of her molber. 
.Faust's Steam Bakery 
Cakes, Pies, Dougbnut
.
s, 
Cinnamon Rolls, Buns 
and all other good things for "Student ·spreads" 
Without 
Clear 
Vision M. Dan• did not m t b r --....,,-...... -.,...,,,..,.,.�,..,.,.,..,.,.�,..,.,..,.,.,.."!""!'�....,��-....,� 
you cannot do good work in 
achool. The first thing t.o 
look for if you feel dull or 
al py, ia eye troubl . 
improv ment. 
Cottilgbam & Liader 
W t Side Square. 
Majestic Theater 
Matin "Ev ry 0.., 
11Jf.SDAY 
cl._ tut w k. he bu bet>n iiCllOOOOCIOOOOl:IOGIOOOOCIOOOOl:IOQI 
NEW LOCATION urine f r b r moth r, .;ho is -.ery ill. Ever Eat? Uncle Sam aaid move. I did. 
Now located one hall block 
2.50 lunch Tick- north of Sec. Nat. Bank.on 
ets for $2.25 Sixth street, and am ready to do your 
Meal tickets, 21 hoe me\Js 4.00. 
Rep•ino Fresh Oysters 
Our Coffee Best I use the beat material and do your work correctly. 
Fred Strodebeck Prices are Right 
Brading East id Square 
I 
SEASON TICKE S 
.Buy eason tickets for ne t term. These 
tickets make you a member ot the Ath· 
letic Asaociation and admits to all ath­
letic contests of the school For $1.51 you 
can 1et thJa ticket, and bile IUpportins the Ath· , 
letic Allociatlon, at the laJDe time • e IDODe 
for 70Ul'Mlf. 
